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September 29. 2003 . I

.. .. . -. To all Interested parties: : .I

In the desert, water is life. This fact Is ingrained Into t4j minds of every New Mexican and
every Inhabitant of the dry southwest. , I

As a result, any proposal for economic development mIst carefully address tIl;mpact on
the availability of water In our state and our communl.

In the last week there have been several misleading stqtements regarding water and the
National Enrichment Facility (NIEF). Some have dainied that the proposed facility will
require tremendous amounts df water to operate anct have a detrimental effect on the
community.

Nothing could be further from the truth.

The estimated water usage for the NEF will be approxiffi
To put this amount In perspective consider this:

tely 75 acre-feet of water annually.
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the 75 acre-feet is the same amount of water allkwed for 25 acres of agriculture
the Eunice Golf course uses 210 acre feet a year i
the Hobbs Country Club uses 283 aco feet a year
the New Mexico CGame Comrnission uses 170 ate feet a year

These numbers come from the 2000 Lea County Regionil Water Plan. When you compare
the figures, you quickly see that the NEF water usage. is actually very small. We have
worked closely with NEF to revlew their water naeds. We can easily meet their
requirements. NEF has proveh to be a cooperative:jompany that intends to operate.
efficiently and respectfully when It comes to water usage In New Mexico. As stewards of
Lea County and Eunice s water we look forward to wodking with them.
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Sincerely. .1

Buster Goff. Chilrovh

Blill Brininstool, rnermber

,l~ Neal. mernber I

I,

Bob Cqrter, Vice-chairman

i $ubert, member

E A. Woodell, member
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Giary I, memfe
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Britton, member

TIm Woomer. member

Jonn Iroms. mnember
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